Introduction {#sec1}
============

Pyogenic liver abscess (PLA) is a relatively uncommon lesion with a high mortality rate because of delayed detection and treatment \[[@cit0001],[@cit0002]\]. Therapy includes antibiotics alone or in combination with percutaneous or drainage. A number of studies have shown that percutaneous abscess drainage is effective and safe, and it is minimally invasive, which means it does not require general anaesthesia \[[@cit0003]\]. But to date the choice of therapy for the first-line of treatment remains debatable \[[@cit0003]-[@cit0006]\].

Thomas *et al*. \[[@cit0007]\] reported that after the placement of a percutaneous drainage catheter (PCD) in a liver abscess, the risk of post-procedure sepsis is significant (26%). They speculated that bacteraemia, which is caused by the release of bacteria directly into the bloodstream during the procedure, leads to formation of sepsis. Furthermore, some of the patients have various infections, and use of antibiotics alone is often ineffective. Moreover, long-term use of antibiotics can cause bacterial resistance \[[@cit0006]\]. Ozone can inactivate bacteria, viruses, yeasts, protozoa, and fungi. It can also stimulate the immune system and oxygen metabolism. Therefore, ozone has been widely considered to be one of the best sterilisation, antifungal, and antiviral agents \[[@cit0008]\]. For some chronic wounds, such as nutrition ulcers, ischaemic ulcers, and diabetic wounds, ozone has also been empirically used as a clinical therapeutic agent \[[@cit0009]-[@cit0011]\].

In order to improve the therapeutic effect of PLA, this study compares catheter drainage alone and in combination with ozone therapy in the treatment of PLA.

Material and methods {#sec2}
====================

This prospective study was approved by our Hospital Institutional Review Board (HIRB), and informed consent to undergo the procedure was obtained from all patients. Eighty-five patients who were diagnosed with PLA (45 males and 40 females, aged 35-72 years; median age 46.2 years) were enrolled prospectively between February 2014 and September 2017. Diagnosis of the pyogenic abscess was confirmed by aspiration or microbiologic findings in all patients.

Inclusion criteria: 1) liver abscess more than 4 cm in size, 2) liver abscess were at mature stage (a capsule was formed around the necrotic cavity).

Exclusion criteria: 1) multiple abscess, 2) abscess ruptured into thoracic and peritoneal cavity.

All PLAs were uniformly managed with antibiotics throughout the study period. Usually a combination of a third-generation cephalosporin along with metronidazole were used as an antibiotic of choice. Subsequently antibiotic therapy was tailored according to the culture sensitivity results of blood or pus.

All patients were randomly divided into two groups: catheter drainage alone (Group I); catheter drainage combined with ozone (Group II). Contrast-enhanced CT scans were performed in all patients to determine the size, location, and extent of the lesion, and choose the trans hepatic route to avoid injuring other organs, blood vessels, and biliary systems. All catheters were placed by CT-guidance, under local anaesthesia. 10F pigtail catheters were placed into the patients using the Seldinger technique. In order to avoid secondary liver infection, it was ensured that the side holes of the catheter were placed within the abscess cavity. Abdominal CT images were obtained immediately after abscess drainage through the drainage catheter to assess the catheter location within the abscess cavity, and to rule out any complications such as bleeding.

In Group II, in addition to the drainage catheter, oxygenozone gas mixture was injected through the catheter. The concentration of oxygen-ozone gas mixture ranged between 5.0 and 30.0 ml per day according to the size of the abscess cavity (ozone concentration 25 μg/ml, based on our previous experiments \[[@cit0008]\]). We used an ozone generator (Herrmann, Kleinwallstadt, Germany) to produce oxygen-ozone gas mixtures prior to injection. After oxygen-ozone gas mixture injection, the catheter was clamped for one hour and then left unclamped for 23 hours to allow free drainage.

The drainage was considered successful when clinical symptoms of patients were resolved and the abscess cavities were drained. However, if the abscess failed to resolve and the follow-up imaging (ultrasound or CT) showed a thicker abscess wall which could not be aspirated, or the patient suffered from ongoing sepsis after drainage, the patient was referred for further surgical treatment.

We evaluated the differences in patient characteristics, the technical success of catheter placement, as well as the length of hospital stay (LOS) between the two groups. Clinical history of the patients such as ongoing sepsis, duration of fever (morning oral temperature of \> 37.5°C), and the need for further surgery treatment were also noted.

Statistical analysis {#sec2.1}
--------------------

SPSS software (version 20.0; SPSS Corporation, New York, USA) were used for statistical analyses. The mean and standard deviation (SD) of each variable from the two groups was calculated. Kruskall-Wallis non-parametric tests was used to calculate statistical differences between the two groups. A *p* value of less than 0.05 was considered significant for each statistical analysis.

Results {#sec3}
=======

All of the 85 patients' catheters were successfully pla-ced under CT guidance ([Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). Group I contained 43 patients (50.6%) who were treated with catheters alone, while Group II contained 42 patients (49.4%) all of whom were treated with combined catheters and ozone therapy. Different variables of the two groups are shown in [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant differences between the two groups in terms of age and sex (*p* = 0.437). Moreover, size and number of abscesses were also not significantly different between the two groups (*p* = 0.471; [Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). Among the 85 patients 80.72% (68) were culture positive on bacteriologic study ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}). The remaining abscesses had negative pus/blood culture and were instead diagnosed based on increased white blood cell count in the aspirated fluid. *Streptococcus* species were the main bacteria isolated, followed by *Enterococcus* species, *Escherichia coli*, and *Klebsiella* species.

###### 

Comparison of preadmission variables among treatment groups

  Variable, mean (SD)           Group I       Group II
  ----------------------------- ------------- -------------
  No. of patients               43            42
  Average age (years)           42.3 (13.2)   39.6 (14.1)
  Duration of symptoms (days)   13.7 (9.2)    14.8 (7.6)
  Initial WBC (× 10^3^)         14.3 (9.7)    15.8 (8.5)
  Total lymphocytes (× 10^3^)   10.2 (6.3)    11.4 (7.0)
  Abscess size (cm)             5.3 (1.9)     6.2 (2.3)
  Abscess number                45            48
  Catheter size (Fr)            10            10

###### 

Positive results of bacterial culture among treatment groups

  Variable, mean            Group I   Group II
  ------------------------- --------- ----------
  Bacterial culture         34        33
  *Streptococcus* species   14        13
  *Enterococcus* species    7         7
  *Escherichia coli*        8         7
  *Klebsiella* species      5         6

![**A** 38-year-old male presented with fever and abdominal pain for one week. A) Enhanced computed tomography (CT) shows lager liver abscess in right hepatic lobe. **B**) Catheter was placed under CT-guidance. **C**) Oxygen--ozone gas mixture was given through catheter. **D**) Abscesses were absorbed after three weeks](PJR-83-76784-g001){#f0001}

Initial white blood cell count (WBC), lymphocytes, and duration of symptoms, although not significant (*p* \> 0.05), were different between the two groups. Success rates of Group I and II were 81% and 94%, respectively. The duration of fever as well as LOS was longer for Group I when compared with Group II (*p* \< 0.05). Furthermore, the number of patients requiring further surgery was also significantly higher for Group I when compared with Group II (19% vs. 5%; *p* \< 0.05) ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). Three patients had minimal peri-hepatic bleeding post-intervention. No other complications were noted.

###### 

Comparison of hospitalization and outcome variables among treatment groups

  Variable, mean (SD)                       Group I      Group II
  ----------------------------------------- ------------ ------------
  Technical success of catheter placement   100%         100%
  Success rate of management                81%          94%
  Length of hospital stay (days)            27.0 (8.6)   18.7 (6.8)
  Duration of fever (days)                  5.4 (2.8)    4.1 (1.9)
  Converted into further surgery            8 (19%)      2 (5%)
  With ongoing sepsis                       7 (16%)      2 (5%)

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

The aetiology and the management of PLA has changed considerably. At present, percutaneous catheter drainage is performed more often in the management of PLA \[[@cit0002]\]. Conventional treatment of PLA is antibiotic therapy and image-guided percutaneous drainage or aspiration \[[@cit0007]\]. However, percutaneous catheter drainage still has high reported failure rates \[[@cit0003]\]. Moreover, irrespective of types of intervention used, the probability of extravasation of bacteria into the bloodstream is high \[[@cit0012]\]. Some studies have shown the chance of post-procedure sepsis after liver abscess drainage \[[@cit0007],[@cit0013],[@cit0014]\].

In this study, we used catheter drainage combined with ozone to treat PLA, and achieved higher success rates (94%) than in the previous studies \[[@cit0007],[@cit0015]\]. This higher success rate also led to significantly decreased LOS in the present study.

Clinical practice has proven that ozone is a powerful and reliable anti-microbial agent, which can inactivate bacteria, fungi, protozoa, and viruses \[[@cit0008],[@cit0016],[@cit0017]\]. For a century, ozone has been widely used and studied as an antibacterial agent. Its mechanism of action is through stimulation of the oxygen metabolism and the immune system of bacteria, viruses, fungi, yeast, and protozoa, to achieve inactivation \[[@cit0016]\]. Universally accepted theory is that the oxidant potential of ozone induces the destruction of cell walls and the cytoplasmic membranes of bacteria and fungi. In this process, ozone attacks glycolipids, glycoproteins, and other amino acids as well as inhibiting and blocking the cells' enzymatic control system. This leads to increased membrane permeability, the key element of cell viability, leading to immediate functional cessation \[[@cit0009],[@cit0017]\].

Usage of antibiotics sometimes fails to give satisfactory results because most PLA patients have mixed infections. In addition, long-term use of antibiotics can lead to bacterial resistance \[[@cit0002],[@cit0006],[@cit0018]\]. Identifying pathogenic organisms has great clinical importance. Experience, however, has shown that this was not always possible because many patients were treated before fluid was obtained for culture \[[@cit0002]\]. The use of ozone as a secondary antibacterial agent to treat PLA has achieved a better effect.

A study has found that the beneficial effects of ozone on wound healing might be due to increased oxygen tension by ozone exposure in the wound area \[[@cit0017]\]. Another study reported that ozone exposure could activate transcription factors that adjust inflammatory reactions and eventually the whole process of wound healing \[[@cit0016]\]. Therefore, ozone has also been used empirically as a clinical therapeutic agent for chronic wounds, such as ischaemic ulcers, trophic ulcers, and diabetic wounds \[[@cit0019]\]. Furthermore, ozone can be dispersed into the cavity of the abscess causing abscess wall dehydration \[[@cit0011]\]. Moreover, ozone can separate the adhesion thereby expanding the distribution of drug solution in the abscess cavity \[[@cit0008]\]. Therefore, the use of drainage combined with ozone has a synergistic effect on the management of liver abscess.

The drainage placement procedure in this study was guided by CT. CT imaging can be more accurate in displaying the lesion and thus is critical to the success rates of treatment. Abscess with small collections, with presence of air as well as those closely abutting the diaphragm, are poorly defined on US. CT imaging was found to be superior in depicting such abscesses \[[@cit0020]\].

Some complications from catheter drainage, such as haemorrhage due to intercostal vessel and liver parenchyma injury, catheter-related pain, and subcutaneous emphysema, have been reported \[[@cit0011]\]. In this study, we did not encounter any serious complications.

Conclusions {#sec5}
===========

In short, catheter drainage combined with ozone is an effective and safe treatment procedure in PLA. This technique can reduce the rates of surgical intervention and LOS. However, further studies with larger sample sizes are warranted to validate these findings.
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